
Mr. stayner's rooui, up
T mont Freud te bc knoWn as &D algebraist ana

the most valuahle books and = ,rtept, ta 0-ntain entrance, but
tbat they bave been brought ta Ellgland by the Oriental etairâ, proceeded there and la

From our English Files. believes was4 it ie true, but à short way inutructed irrita, these sciffleose The lire was i)ow inereaâîng

steamer, and lie is in daily expectation of bearing of their 
was compelled, by the smoke, te desist.

'LORD LIEUTENANT Or IRELAND.-The replies of arrival in London. 
but it was ttufficient in Paraguay te verify the Spanjih pro- ,pidjyý ad Mr. Russell folind that &Il attempts tu Save anything hi

Grey te the addresses of the Lord Mayor and Corpo- If Yen have bail an opportunity of looking over the box of verb, that En tierra de los ciegos, el tuerta es Ili the the GLiieral post .... Departrnent-i. e. aH the UPPer Part Of the

building-were ineffectual, lie accordingly directed his attention

land 

of 

the 

blind 

the 
one riday, 1S20ý te ta the City

Of Dublin, and of the Provost, Fellows, and Scholara of which 1 forwarded ta the geologicid roulas, a fow days _eyed Man '@ K'ng"f 
âÉitor. By this tinie the ;m

Y College, on bis appointaient, fully support the dec If you will, at your con- Ail attempt was made on the day of Good F est DePartment' on the SI th tbe students who board 1:

e l lara- aga, bis lordship will be obliged ta yo? 
Revemnd Gentlemen of the Seminary, wi en t4e &Pot,

of Sir Robert Pee4 thst the policy of the Irish goverriment verlience, faveur him with your opinion of thora. 1 remain, assassinatte Francia, by dame Paraguayan citizens ob«loxiolis te In the establishment, and a uumber of other persans, werc

be that of the etricteiat, impartiality. Il lt is my must Sir, your very obedient Servant, bis Goverument, but one Of the conspirator@ revealed the plut, And Mr. Russeil, with the under hia direction, succecded in

ýt 

aving every book, paper, and letter tu the Office--ali the - pigeon

'1x. 

huiez" I.,,eing div ested of thoir contents With a desPat('h U'ft )recedented

à'wlsb (says bis lordship) ta Merit a continuance of your il PETER RAMBROTRAU." and bis colleagues were ehained and imprigoned. The town of a
evèn in th, department sa ably presided Ov h

and 1 eau only hape to effect tbat object by a Binney, Eqq." Assuniption, which was irregalar and very ill huilt wai greatly or hy Mr. 111)8t-Masttr

*.,abstinence from all Party feelings, and the Strictest After the usual business of the society, the meeting broke up. improved by the Doctor in tdo later years. He laid it out in Sewell. Te the R,,ý,,,erend Gentlemen of the Seniinary tou ulue

bot in the administratiou of the law. 1 will endes.- 
pacions squares, the narrOw etreets were made wide lance Praise cannot be given for the ieefatigable ey-ertiOna whicli they made
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te the Semillaryý

adds, 1, te form My opinions and regulate niy conduct 
abolished, and the whole ta ho sa formed as te allow of fýee Yen- in saving this viduable property' which was Vonveyed

l0ý î hi EmpiRiE.-From the resuits of the census which bas just been 
and there kept la safety- until claimed hy the OfficerF of the post Of-

au or prejudice-to show neitlier foar nor faveur, cOncluded, it appears that the population of Great Britain and fflation and bealthy cleanliness. This work ho biingelf super- fice. In this department was a gare, suppoeed ta be tireproof, buitt

ta birainister justice with a firm and equal. band te th, 

into one of the walis, and whieb, as Mr. inspector Russell was in-

Ireland in the present year amounts te upwards of 27,000,000 iutended, 
ocher valuable effects.

te the poor." Theiie are noble sentiments, and such 
a Cottage wu situate in a 1"uflil valley in formed by Allen, coutainteil book&. paliers, and

of seuls. The return for the three kingdoms, the Channel The Dietator' 
0. O,&t thoughts Mr. Russe,, deý,,mined ta break the Mafé, but wu

êteure the confidence of all cluses of the Irish people Islands, and the Isle of Man, is as lollows Ytapuà, huilt in a Most nest and unpretending style, and sur- advised by Allen not te (Io sa, Dir. Uussell thon went out of the

]bot re&olutely bent on disturbing the publie peace.- England and Wales ... 15,901,981 rotinded by a beautifui country. Here ho lived in the clouât room, and, met-ting ail enuneiit legal gentleman aâked bis adVice Ou

seclusion. Bis library wu a confined room, with a very sinsil the Point, and the reply was te the effiert that lie woutd net take LIPOU

ProfeEwiug a course of Il friendliness and forbearance, Scotland ... 2,624,586 
himself toadvise the breaking open of the aafic. Mr. Rwiftll tht're-

ta couriteract the effects of those who endeavour ta 
windnw, and go obaded by the roof of the corridor ta ta Make fore left the safé ta its fate, and with tue police directeil hà attention

one portion Of the People frOM their fellow-subjects," Ireland ... ... 8,205,382 the liglit as sombre as it could ho rendered. His ribrary itself ta üther matters.

"fý bis Excellency declares that bc will "do hie utrnost 
consisteil of about 300 volumes, the more ponderost of which In the meantime the alann had extended, and Sbortly before the

tK 1 lýs1ýdt1tain unimpaired the legislative union between Great 
were on law. There wu neither carpet net mat ou the brick gav'ng of the effects was Loncitided, the engine from the gaol station

toi4m 
Total ... 26,856Y028 

. arriveci, but for saine time was without water. A supply liavitig liten

and Ireland;"-à clear and satisfaultory proof tbat ho This is exclusive of the army and navy, of Merchant seamen floor. Au earthern jar for water etood in one cerner on a tri- obtained from the Seminaryweil, the engine cammenced, playing, but

rage the traiterons and disloyai designâ of Mr. afloat, and of *Il persons travelling abroad, or net under a roof poil, and bis Large furniture in another. This Man, appointait was seau reudered almost usieless for a time by the I)uratlug of the

and bis dupes, It bas, indeed, already been seen night of the 5th of June. Including theste clusest, the Dictator, bas held it tilt relessed frorn the pains of ouprem base. A strong party of the Royal Artillery, under coiru and of Lt.

on th, 
Rey Col. Kirby, having arrived with the ordnance Biigine, were requested

90verament of Ireland will now ho conducted with ne population may ho safely take which is an by the grest release whieh settk% ail questions of humon power. = Iyý t where the safe was aituated, and this:they did most

"90ur as impartiality; and that, rhether the offender increase of about 2,000,000 since 1831. If ta this is added He wu à daririg, steril, vigotous being. For l)oarly 3() years keeping it comixtratively cool. The roof, -où ehould have

Catholie or Protestant the dignity of the la« wili 
neither war net Massacre bu disturbed the provinces under bis stated, bail faUen In, and the whole building was Ili flameî, whieh Shed

with the firmness which is ihe characteristic of the population of the colonies dependent Ou this country, it rule, while Buenos Ayre% within its Nighte bas beped the @est a gre enthe lie roofs of the Seminary and tlie F rearh Cathedral,

will bc found that the subjects of the British CrOwn are more 
provinces of the contrasting beautifully with the bright moon.ýlight. The 4aining

la%4ral6inrttion conscieus of the moW power it poueoS% numerous than that of any cher civilimed monarcby or republic of perpetual revolution, and the 'faut and noble houîe. owiitd and occupied by Mr&. Widow Baby, was several times

Mi the 'nfldtuce which is reposecl in it.-St. Janieg's Chron* on the face Alier making every allowance for north depopulated by mamacre and faction. The dotruction in great danger, but was savied by the exe , tiens of the Gfenawtr,

'R,31R POLI-ri 
of the globe. 

Guardi, a, large party of whom were au the ground, rendering, as

ce.-Lord De Grey's appearance at the theatre possible exaggeration or uncertlànty in the gecounts of the Of M. Boupland's colony gt C411delari14 and bis imperstVre and usual, the most effective service. Taking une of ther *D.KWtn theY

d" 9"e au OPPOrtunity te the antagouîst Irish parties te Indian or Australien; population, we May eafely say that ber absolute treatment of 911 such as came POlitic&UY is bis way, proceeded ta the rear of Mr&. Baby's dwelling, and, Obtai.011118 wawr

TiLeRadicahunabletopretendanyground Majesty Queen V ria is the Sovereign of a bundred millions are the chief stains in bis character. Beyona this ho was a from a weli, saved the house from destruction. But for a Food old

'of as the display of au orange pocket band 

French c»,pe-feýit, however, no exertions couloi have prevented its

by au destruction. That lady's houseliold faraiture aud other in

été te croate a riot as they, could ri et find it, and of subjects a larger portion of the human race th" hall ever high and talented man, ana thas it was that ý Paraguay wu oveuble
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any 
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since 

the 

du 

raied. One strong mind, end balcl-beadéa inaiv" i, propertit were rernoved from the honse, and suffered &Ome damage

10t.the Queens Tepresentative bY Obout")g Roman E;npire. The population of the other " t powers of intense application of hie powerochâA9641, fkdkelj ChShg'od, Fxcepting the military, the nu lober of parions on Ue ground, dis-

ber »ej4 enemy-the vrarêt enemy of ber family, 
the character of the whole comm"ity witbip,,4%, fow 'cars. "ed te Work, was disgracefully sinail, být ofjoers thère were mauy,

ber 
Europe and America at the pregent. tirpe is pretty nearly » 

who Increased the labours Of the n-àiltary by icompelling thora ta keep

The 4ttompýV8XI, - and ber Crùwn-Mr. Daniel O'Connell. fuIIOwsý of whom perhapb 30,000,000 MU be of the Rumias 1 ike the potter, he presseil thein one and.allto Iff a 8 apef thmn out of the way. Ill* WoTilbir the 148YOP ando&W ClkY'Autho-

the-,Congerva- raeo, &" the-rmit a Mixed maititudu of C-offleki, CabniacKs, and eut them intu whatever moula hecho tu uke thora ttfl- rities, were present and acýtive, 4"ete apumbLr eqther îentlemeit

replied simply Pâh iieir voicei4 and they were, happily, _ Times. Who are usually found at fires The waut of proper reSttlations wüs

mently n 
Tartari4 and other wandering tribes, or of Poles, Li"anlanl4

Qw«Ous te drown the ilhôut <b the tmor Pexty' or Caucasian mountaineersî, bitterly hostile te the Fu"no, BO IPTIAN WHEAT.-At the annual meèfihg of-, the North never more apparent, and as in itoit cam oflare châ occur in Que-

and either in open insurrection, i - Sliffolk and South Norfolk Agrieulturd Ammiation,, hela laiSt ber-, the Ore, but for the milimry, woffid bave cemoed QnIY villen un in-

)r only waiting fur an oppor 
terval of saine klud, left nothing within ici reach. There wete but

ee, W France, 35,000 it 00b, of whom 33,000,000 week et Eye, C. Smythiesý Esq., introducoA te the nieeting a three or four carter&---as we are informe.d-in attendAffl, and indeed

TyaA 'r--IEA,'RL -F(TZVILL11AIl Ilq PETEU- tunity of being go;
»ý Earl Fitzwilf are Frenchmen in the proper 0pecimen of the long-talked-of Egyptian wheat, for wh in the abseiice or any Law to compel them te turn out, it Ji idle te sup-

am hlu4 during the past week, veTY sense of the tenu, and about 
!ch ho

racter ho bas long enjoyed in the 2,oooc 
said. he wu indebted ta the kildness of Dr. Kerrison. pose that they will go ta fires. We baWé that carter, Who bring

came out" in a à, 00 Algerines or French colonista in the, West ladies, 
The water ta fires are paid by the City Court,9, but the induceMent la not

Of bis politicatt nozits, but which, at the saine Cayenne, Sellegal, the Isle of »ourbon, and Pondicherry; specimen ho introduced wu an ear of muschatea ,Mnmmy,, stlifiiently strong ta bring them Out,

denied hi:pî y bis supporteïs-viz., a tyranti Austrilit, 30,00(ffl , COMPOSed Of German§4 11ungsrians, wheat, raised this sesson from seid which there is just cause ta Durhig the progress of the lire the greater part of the front wall fell

notice to quit" t» fbar of hi# tenante, wbo, at italians, and illyriang., Prussio4 about 14 tu 151@001000 Of assert can bout of little lesa antquity thau 3000 years. The with a tremendous crash. Providentially Îît feil inw,,ards, fur bail Il

hý 0

t1à. 

taken the opposite direction in would have buried iÏ its ruins Dent.

Wt clectiO14 had the au4city ta votè na their principItIl Germant; and the lUniWd States 14,000,OW of freemen, single grain, from which within tvo su the present crOP Col. Kirby, Robert Symei, ÊsoI. J. P., Mr. Inâpector 11usseIIý and the

ira$ chiefly of the Anglo-Siucon race, and thrce millions of negrocs, a quanity (perfectly similar in brown party of artitlerymen who würe working the englue.,

but contrary te bis L4mùhip't interest, The vict 
bu sprung, wu one among

*lis Lordship's liberaàity are the Rev. Thomas Mitla, the Rev. chielly slares.-Litell*a 7Ï»Ws. and shrunk appeamnce) brought imm a tomb in Thebaid b We underatand that the cause of the tire cannot be- gatisfactority as-

tape, Mr. W. Speeebley, and Mr. P. Ellington, the twa, 

y certained. It bruite out certainly. as we have galeady àtated. in tilt,

clêrks' room, In the western end of the flocir OccuIiied as the General
Sir J. Gardner Wilkinson; part of vhich quantity was by him

being respectable tradesmen of this city. These, who DEATIl OF DR. FRANCIA, DICTATOR OF presenteil te Mr. Pettigrew, who gavt 12 grains of the vçuerable Pogt Oifice. The housekeopeir, Mr. Allen, who vosided immediatelY

leet threttened by the Whig agent immediately after the PARAGUAY. harvest to, Mir. DL F. Tupper. 'Ile gains go given were care- under, eau give no information en the subject leading ta a poAtive

fally planteil early Inédit year, la gardtn pots with well-sifted. cuneluAlOn. We regret thât the whole of the booka, Papýýfs, 8ft. of the

>er 
Dr Francia, the author, and up te within the last le ek 

.1 all but one perisbed. General Post OtRce

are te ho followed by many others as soon as the usual

for giving notice according te the expiration of the i « w wo 11 loam, three in a pot at equal angles, an Departinent are destr ed with some valuable

icwe lktir tenancies. 
nflexible upholder of the non-intercourse poficy of Par"' i unproductive; as indeed, antil the prSnt instance, it wab private papers belonging ta the Deputy PostoÏmfý;ter Gencral. In the

4- Now, Lord Fitzwilliam, it is notorinue, guay, bas, by bis death, remoyed the only obstacle ta free trade 
1 City Deplartmoint every thing waà ýsaved, ineluding the - sale" whlch

*9&"Îwee te ho a Liberal of the first magnitude, the champion a ît 
believed W been the case ineverysimilwexperiment. Extra- we bave before mentioned: As &non as the beat NO at ail materially

%f Sfitical and religious liberty, a very Goliah in all cru-mdes port the river Parans, and aller parts of the rich k'ngdolP of ordinary precautions were taken te occureidentity, and it w 1 diminished--.at about aine alciock a party of the Guardi Bet to work

ir 
Paraguay. This singular man now reste in the quiet of the 

ould and atter ashorit time, euccý-e4edîn Obtaining it. 'fhecontelýý,after

monopoliee or the infringements of the rights of the grave, baving been tottering un its verge for the lut three years, appear a fact, net legs truc thau vronderfal, that the parent grain the roasting th.ir coyer ng had recýeived, wore wSewhat scorched,

and an advocate for 11free trade in corn." Viis noble 
of 1840 bail been preserved vital since the time of the Pharoahs, but we learn that no i ery material damagewas doue thera.

ho who but a Êhort time since got up a dinner, and there o 
lcd' It is a question among local judges whethir thio Egyptian crop. 'nie Halifax mail, due on ý Sunday, with %lie FiigU&b iiewapapers

<, avowedly te express " hie abhorrence of the cond who, under the name of Presidenta, bail more than the power 
brought by the Caiceciolûa, and the us" mail frain above, arrived

net of king&, sticceeded each other with legs than the brief sove- is or is net ta be considered, from, some alight particularg, a yesterday morning, and were conveyed te the JILuse of Asaembly,

P Berkeley, who, on hiS accession ta &orne P'OPerty reignty of Lord Mayors of London. Francia was the firet who new variety; that calleil Talavera wheat is in Marly, rejipects where the ?ait 0tuce haî been established for the pfflent.

by bis Lordship, declined accepting the then 
similar; but the "chose" seeins wider, the average ear langer, The building thus destroyed belonged ta Mrs. ilarkneas, widow of

bail the skill ta fix himself steatifastly in power, and ta retain 
the late Rev. James Harklieu, D.D., and was insured for £),000 in

tenant of IL farm, on the ground of mismanagtment, it against all cher men in the state, FraticiWs early Liistory and the corn somewbat plumper in the rnuiamy wheat. It still the uebec Fire Office. The loss of the Generai Post OfUce Depart-

*biéh darnsge 3001 
alise on hig rouscitated wheât by ri the office

was Rubsequently paid either by hie i8 tbat of a scholar and a gentleman. Hie father, as alleged by romains to experiment up t ment cousiau i furniture, ëlc. the amouiat of wMch is tri-

Or the tenant). This i8 lie who, when potisessing a hiMse1fý 
sowing it in different soilq, and by afFordinâ in a langer succeâ- t1ing, and the books, papers,.e., which cannot be eStimated becausc

at

t1ý*in Peterborough in 1837 of 76, aisd in 1835 of 54, was a Frenchman, but generally believed ta be a Pur- don of seasons, time ta recover pristine vigour; there i degree irreparable.

tuguese, who emigrated first ta Brazil, and ult 
a ready iu ima.geï J.'hahitatý ut the City and Subturba who had net hcard of thE

re hom lie liait a 
fire, were surpri8ed 011 going out yesterday morning tu tind the stretti

Il
y and nobleness 

imately #ettled a v"t improvement shewn in the earing ü7 1841 over that of ý

tional principles in allowitig 
8 d there with pieces of burnt paper, many aï thert

eeýu0'dcAtion of true constituto 'lis Ilol't'c&l OPPOuellts, t'le in Paraguay. Here lie married a C oie, b w 1840, which. May further pringresq, and finey di8cover sanie of trowed every bere ai,

pretty large family. Jose Gaspar wu bis hoir' sud wu born the proverbial fertility of Old Nile; and it à neeilless ta eularge of tbe shape and size of a letter. Saine of these were, we are told

tO vote as they liked, and therein carrying out the spirit in 1758. 
picked up sa far ad' as Sc. 110c'g cburch, and the glacis outaide St

Reform Act, and who was then beld up te an admiriug He was originally intended for the church, and be receiveil on tke speculations, instructive ais vreil as anuaing, or to '11318t John's Gate wai pienLifullycovered withthern. -Animrnensetiumbui

the rudiments of [lis education at one Ofthe conventual schouls 
P We e seut li-ito the air when tiàe front vvail fui

*Oetd'by bis fflendatu a"Ilheral noblemanl" Butalast 'la 
uPOn the possible advautages, "icultt;W te lesa than antique.- of tll"e pietes of pa or r

cliAge bas tue 0 or the apirit of bis dreain," and ho bas muât of Assumption. Thence ho was remeved ta the University of rian, wbich this little matter might occuio':k. in and stirred up the whoie of the buruiiig matter.-ýQuebec Nercury

given bis friendt; the lie, and by his own ut ,OrdovadeTueutnan. Baving notaste, however, for theulogy 
304h Nov.

the correctness of the opinion formed of. bila by hie - bliege te j ulrisprudence, and " bis degree o; 
SUMMARY.

)Mee M ' Ikdlr"""M Lord Fitzwilliam bas been weli known for a long be turued at cc

1ýerOd: bore te having Doctor il, the Fâkcuity of Law with great ecW. Returning te 
FiRgs.-Iii our last we noticed the destruction by fire of the pre

been a party ta &Il the little tricks and which ho afterwalrda left, ho entered bis profeâsion, 
mises of Messrs. Wilan 4 M-Lean and Mr. R. Tune, of thi& town.-

P"ty schethes of W b ig polit ical w &rfare carried o n by fi i s agen t a and, nota Acute "delaquent lawyerhe mSnstood %loue. Hi, Taz ST. LAWREncs.-The Bit-ffalo Clmmercial.hin The luss caused by this tad. calamity is greater thau wu ever sustaine,

"18 t - but he bail never yet achieved the ci nenviable ta ç"rie" integrity g il i il e respect of all parties. He the $t. Lawrence would be a conveuient 4hway to the Ocea, 
Thetotala-oun

thi. 

1. in propert, destrùyed and daniaged would prubably exceed 3ý),W)O diri

dlef d'oektir, has; acquired l'or him. For the firlit et' never would de1ývd an unjust cause, and ever tank the part et, This the Pe'ople 01 the West are becornitig fullY aware of.- mossrs wihan 4 hl- Lean are the heav iest laser,$; their wholt stock

the" ea*os lie offored a moral excuse; for thé Wterp bis agent the poor and the wesk against the rich and the istrong. Bis Articles for a ateam navigation comparil bave already been iwith th .e exception of about 1290 dira. worth, wiît consurned. and thi

14 igivien by 
Mannerp bowever, were generally, and especielly te bis coati- drawn up in this city, and a steam ahip dt#igned for Davioation wm presume caimot be estimatied at less tban froin 20.(Wi) te 2.5,oo0disi

*tewm.d)lir e itswilliam's 

ed at abôut 10W dira. The Io" et' Daiiit

%am -
9 

M-Dotigul Esq., owner or both promises,,
eve Il Pn"«Ix, ÔT*; &Id th, exruse 'for the present one, es

f3immon (the son of L4rd F trymen, distant and haughty; bis studies were inressa.t and UPclu Lake Ontario will be commenceil eaýlyi4 the aprisig.- Mr. Tune's loos la estirnat is probliblv about 4.0ffl dira

u'- " Ris LordsY aitlify the Most Crtltal'eisuist; it is this, general so,--iety be obunii£d. He never man-ied; bis illicit in. The trade from this city direct te Camaila now aitiountj, ta and coaîlderable damage was doue tu several of thé adjoining 11011se

bill "a ûuly following the ex 
ohi con- mnre thau 600,000 dollar$ Per annum' and: the 2,000,OS es weIl as te furcilture in moviiig lit fur §afètý. Messrs. Whau

Mrs. cornes 95 M ample èet bïm hy trigues were low; bc had no friends; he looked with
rd. cornes, be it known is a dmer in oit - thug graduill, grew into barrels of fleur that cou be man ufactured in titis oit M'Lcau bad 4,(" dIrS. Insurance on t1wir stiwk,41ilf in the Niagal

ware, in Peterborough, and Who, though of course net a voter, 
y *""ld fi'ld M.t.1, half in one. of the Toronto affic". 14one of the other sutfo

1 rthen tempt un every one around him, and
that austerity of habit and inflexibility of charact, a convenient, and reliable Market through the e. Lawrence.- ers had taken the wise precaution of securing theinsûlves agiiill&t lo,ý

partis., of the C,,Bcrv&tvemý but Who, with a er which $0

uhe eguonèe,4 b" givEn notice ta is career in after lifo. Rochester Deuwerai. 
-Niagara Chronicie.- A. very disaatroilid Piru took p1f*çýý t1u Ki,

Francia wai4 cruel, heartlee!lly cruel- M&ny-Yftý* beforir ho ERICIÏUN'S PROPIELLERO--We bave beeU n4ch gmtiÊed in $Lreet, at about half-past 2 O'clock un 'Saturday morning, hy whiq

n'i't"kt"' teRl for th. eAnop, 
8trongly marked b aeveral bouses were destroyed- We tinderitifid that the fire orii

Anp of the al"ritea DrOPrictOrs of tbCý*rg" wh'ch mated-in the prernlaes of Mr. M. Keiinedy, Fkuldl-r, cerner of Kii


